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Tivi.lKoT?;:') l?©ETfeV.
The Child ami tho Dew Drop.

"Oh! fitMiuv, dcWC'i nvjiy pass they awny?The deiv dVops llirvt- Spnrklc -it dawning ot' ds«y;Thflt glilter'd like sliirs in (ho light of tho
Ohl why are the dew drops dissolving n) soon?
Doc.i UvO/xiviu.liitt wrath ohasu the brightness

tiwny Y
A» fhongh nothing that's lovely itiight llv.c foi* »

any t
The 'moonlight lms failed,' tho flowVs mill re

main,'

llvil ihrt ilow drops hftvo shrunk in their petals»g«h).
Oh ! father, dear fnthor, Yrhy pR»8 they away?"I * "Biff.
«'a\V child/' cvictl tlio fixUicr, "look up to the

** "V *Vcicf*»
» 4 ft£i»oM tlmt bright. rniubow.\\iwt) beautiful

* ttyon:
r-ljlicw thefo r^ro tl|« ilew <tvrp» in glojty ro-act,

- 'MM t ho Jew els of heaven tli'oy mo gliUcyinR^'ci,Tho^uro wo not taught, by cftrth bomUitul ray,Jo riioinn not otilrih'S iliir :hings though pnsaI'

» .lng~>fau»vi'* v
'tfbr though.youth of i»H beauty nn<l brightness

bfefiv'h,
All Miftl witlim'a on earth blooms more sweetly

. in liUyVii.
T.ooV'Ufi, siU'llhc faihor, "looTvUp fo tliftskioK,L» . * 'Jjjfflpc wis on tlio Wings of iho lieiui'ifnl <lyc!»."
Aliis: for tlio father -how lUlle knew ho,
Thai Unj words lie hful «pukcn prophetic would

be ;
. 'fjmi'itlio btytuliful ohcrub.Iho sfftr of bin day
WM o'ert theh, like the dew drops, dissolving

iiwny.
Oh I still w.i? llio fiUhoV, when lo! in the skies
Tlio rniubow nguin spread its beautiful dyes.
And (hip, the" ho reiueinborCdtliQ maxims ho*d

piv'n,
£nrt thought of jils child, and the dew drops in

honv'n I ;

* Ye*. then he romtsnjbored thchmXims ho'd glv'n,
/iiki iiiougnL 01 iiis ciuiu, aim ino (lew drops in

lienv'n.

'7 «3©1SLU«3Y.
Froiv pti Miivjon (Ala.) Amcvicftn.
The Palmcttoea in Mexico.

BY ONK Ok' TMK TWO HUMDlllilj.
nt mill. ii skvkn.

Tjift regiment of pccenibcr ac.ufiptcd the
lii'lil bffiecr8 -who had been elcc.tod by the
raiment of J ane. They were Ool. Piorcc
JJ. J3uf1<Sr, bicul. (Y>1. ,Tunics P. Dickonson.jutd M:»j. A. M. (i Widen. The Inst
i- the only ot«0 who survived (ho bailies.

Ploifpb Ml JJutlgr wa« elected Colonel byacclamation, without his knowledge, ana

wU3t he vvn» in the wildcrnoss of tho West,
f t was n tribute worthy of the. man. While
hii-w.'iK in the far West, amon^ the ludiand,
on public. Korvico, when a leadej; for the
I'alirtettoc.s was to w cftofton, although there
ytcve blind vet}.; of men in South Carolina
who would have led tlieni into tho very
jawB of death, all eye.s wdjrc turned to him,
and a nicpsago was sent to lHip tp come

home/and lead t,hem. Tie was one of the
liiojit ehivalrous men in tl\Q State, -a soldier
dy ronton, n PwTQpBsa man in «on'^
OaroliUa whom I would have followed with
ciitiiil confidence, itw«i8 Go). Jiunt\s Jonas,

J Of Kdgoflold.
"ColonfiVUutlcr was nearly fifty ycaTs of

ago, rtiyitly gray, biit which was more the
Vo«vlt ofditspnso and lun'dfihip than of ago.
In figure ho wax tali and communt}ing,uiorc

. tlrtin «ix foot highland of elognnt «oldicrlyI Mfta! and oarVinrrft. 1Tb had an < \'o ah
m eagle mighthavccnviflfl. I n every uspcct

he wp? every inch a man, and as he walked
before bin regiment, in the attitude of command,or with his clarion voice addressed
t.hcm in his frequent nitrl fen id nppO'il to
their priilc alid chivalry, ho impressed oyov
ry beholder with an admiration approaching
voMcrMio".

I' "A nbblp spirit, calm and high
That Cftimot fenr, will not how>

, Woh written in' Ida lriamytyoAn<t on his in.mlv brow.''
* 1 ajri no man-worshipper, vet I have scon
Wei) who eiive mo. tVUli in ln\ni:ut pcrfrteti*-.
hiHty. OoA IJrttlcT w>>« one of fhcni. I
YrttflHrd him closely, and while his character
displayed every vfrhie, it was unblemished

| by a Kijigle fault ».r infirmity. What Vfrt(ui
did ho hick? He waa a* Iwave ns a lion,
and an t.cftdcmndconmiiH^lonato (i» woman.

I jtfe wtufjuat, p:ciu'rous tn.<l
^
nj^^nnnjiumis,I As ii rctu'arkflblp instafiofe of hi? nicrcy and

liKtjrinwumity,. I will gh'C M cx;iini>]fV
Ocsru'jQro. Ciriffin, )r»,r ni6*s-li>,«iy, a gallant
ii brilliant you»^ m""> a,,<3 P>!H'
pioonto, flisoboycd n« ortjor liiHlor,
imtbbeinjr roftriiaftnrb^l by bnn, rctofoculVery almrjily, ifiHubing Col iNtlor
in.rIn- »>' hi " inilout, I » w

\ ibo flnrtli of liutlor'n eyo, tbo flwh of hi*V '-ohfck, Ami tho q'ttivcr of bis primacd
I" Hp.nndv livonl'Ti'd for t)to fa to of m.v '>n-

I 8 tup;
>M :' ,j U»o ft;aiuro» ^ Uutl<V, iohJ «

I '

ol hi# lu-lufo. H(o c«hi« tip U> Orirtiitj 0jSi

{Sto part

JjyJ^^J;^̂ >-«rt ÎK^.;̂ ,

ana but one' impulse^ one sentiment, ond
pleasure remained, n»q that was duty, )]o
iVtm deeply abstracted and thoughtful..With h»8 head bowed as if with suffering,nnd his good sword bugged under his arm,
I have seen him walk for four hours, sad,
solitary and abstracted, in self communion.
1 slept by his aide On tbe last nigbt before
ho died, wben only 600 of us wore throat-
encd by 12,000 Moxiorinft, who only waited
tbo coiidngof the morning to plunge down
upon U.S.
At the dawn of day lie was up, surveying;the field of depth. T wuiiup with him,

and ho talked to mo in a. tone of Unusual
sadness*. Ho felt that liis hour was about
to come. The presentiment was fulfilled,
and tho suh set tnfit evening, blushing upon
a field siaincd with tho blood of five thousandmen, nnd among tliem was Butler,
and with him nearly one-half of his Pnllricttoes*

JjUncH 1*. Dickonson was Lieut. Colonel,
lie was a man of striking and imposing
appearance.tall, powerful and of perfect
iigure. lie was a good officer, and severe
disciplinarian, lie was almost insanely1 1 T
jiiumi, viiin iiuu iimuiuous. l never saw n

whoso heart «o panted after ftlofy find
fame a» his. lie was perfectly insensible
to fear, and covirtcd danger as u lover woos
his brido. Ho had boon married only a
few months to iv I'tdy of surpassing beauty
and ojlprms, bu», «iO gave up his young brido
for his ambition.

Jlo had resolved <(io do or die".to como
hack covel'cd with glory, or to die at tho
cannon's mouth. He would have charged
his regiment upon ten thousand men..Whilewouuded and almost dying, ho went
011 a littcv. ton or twelve miles, with a guard
of only a dozon men, when tho onomy was
on both sides of him, and he seemed to
take pleasure in tho danger of the adventuro.Tho batile was coming on and ho
was then commander of tho Palincttocs, but
ho was fast dying of his wound, arid his
soul was in agony.not at dying, for he
dreaded not death, but because ho could
not die on tlic field of bottle. I was one
of his escort on this advgnturc, and I partedwith liim I confess with little regret,
for though he wan a hero, 1 had no attachmentfor him. 1 never saw him again. He
dlCa jffyo days afterward*, on the loth of
September, 1847, while the thunder of the
last battles was cratoful musio to
hta dying car.

A. II. Itladdcn was the Major. Previousto liin election he was little known and
not diNt.Lngui.shcd. Jlo had the good fortuneliowo\\er to have won tlio favor of a

lady of distinction and influenco, and mainlyby her interest and efforts in hi« favor
he was elected. Ho had been a militia
oflicfcr for some timo. j\ud he wa« the best
tactician and drill qfficor in tho regiment.
A«d in fact lift .n tactician JKo had no fcitporiot*in the nrinVt evotf among tho oldest
regular office-fr. He was an admirable officerand n good raau. Jlo was stout, short,
and aHcrinanig in person, lively, lnunor,ouh, ftr d ploawnt in disjVosition, of good
heart, and tender emotion*. Ho was also
a very brave and ojUivalrons ruan.

i'VvjIie pert'eot'drill mid discipline of tho
t'almottoe.s, nnd fntyinueh of thoir spirit
and good conduct, they nnd the StntQ wcro
indebted to him. Butler nnd Dickenson
having been killed nt Churubusoo, tho oomiluand devolved upo;i him, nnd bo commandedthe I'alrflettoes at Ohepultepco and
Helen. Ho led tliein gallantly, and wft*

i:cvc;vly woundeo at Helen. IIo commanded,the regiment until the close of the war.
Ho is the only survivor of tho field officers.
Uq is now a pitiwon of New Qrlcnng, hud n
.Commission MprcliAnt in that e.ity.

FIFTY t,j;rjWKK8Kyi Wanting HITK'A(Inriunn journri) makes the nnno^ncpnicntihnt thoM nro, nt present in
(Jcirmany nlou'cr, fifty htarriHgertblo princesses,ivjio may, not, no'oovdirtj* to royid custom

Iftrt/ »! 1 m» »\ r>r\ ii'ifli ftin' nAl nf VrtV.
»«VF» tVI M TT.vt. yi *iy

;il blond, liut, sad to say, the stock (if
Prinoe^'is not equally large. Europo, it
appoaratjoes not contain jnoro fenan' twenty
unriiarVied Princes whohavo attained thoir
eighteenth year. Siipposo those should
id! |Ivc_Aik1 take- to rheiusolvos wivfeft from
among the fan iden Prmceitoefc, thirty'willremain Unprovided tfith husbands. What
avc fehcy to (lo r is a question whiph has
heeu AHKcd. Oah the 1/tdies be expected
'te'nr«ft?r celibacy to phooxing hlinban&V
without the sa:,red cUeloof myolty? It is

E'ttpfe'lu ii^tyir^ o»*^u l'oason that they should
d'vun t^'qni^lvdrf to a joylosls exisfeice,
n to' avoid tin; wrath 'of die reigning
Tho Vbtglis!i>.nd qontincnta? pripoi# are

at- jvip^s lolrlis^ovqr how thfrfifty I'rincos.soH
fa he iftftto.d without. mis-nliianeo boing

ftfrmul, «nd contusion <rcnifl(l it<'Jlumllijtf«

I.i;i.1 |>loocl oneo Iiiingltv it f lift hpuudiu
uv.-tes bo n!j(>wt,!l,.(rt'oljoos(t whom they will

for 1 vo.««U.s to institution*
nit y may "ollot* Now, W« hfivn n

. K »
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Annual Meeting
Of the I'ickons District- Agricultural Society,nt Wnlhalla, Sept. 1G.

There was quilo a respectable turn out
of tho inoi ibers. The olkief business boforotho houRC waR tho election of officers,
for tho ensuing year, tho rosult of which is
tho following:

Mnj. .J. C, Miller, president. S. 11. MeFall,N. J. F. Perry. I. Bradwoll, D, Hiemann,R. Maxwell, Vico Presidents.
C. F. Hansemor, Recording Secretary and

Treasurer; John II. Ostendorlf, Correspond'
ing Secretary.

Gon. F. N. Garvin, Co). A. Urycc, Jacol
Schroder, Dr. W. T. Holland, Cftpt. J. M,
llencken, Executive Committee.

Cpl. J. A. Easley, Anniversary Orator,
and Got). F. N. Garvin his alternato. E. P.
Vomer and M. 8. Stribling, wcroeloctcd to
represent tlio Society at'Columbia. Until
a late hour in the ovonir.g, the society was

engaged in making arrangements for their
Annual Fair, which is to take place on two
succeeding days, tlio third Friday and Saturdayof Ootober noxt. For tho bonciit of
our readers, and especially of those that
may desire to compoto for the awards ol
tl»o Society, wa shall publish below tho PremiumList and givo from timo to time such
additional informftiion as may bo interestingand useful to persons contemplating tc
exhibit their productions.
Wo would especially call the attention

of tho public to tho following resolution.
" Any person paying tho sum of ft] .00,

shall bo ontitlod to exhibit anv articlo 6r ar-

liclos at tho Fair of tho Society anil to competefor Premium, provided lio or alio is a
citizen of tho District. The ahovo contri
bution is not to entitle any person to ox^
Iiibit .it more limn ono Fair."
Members nro freo of ohargo in oxhibitinp

their produco. Ladies havo tho privilege
of membership in showing specimens ol
needlo-work, or any other articles of domes
lie manufacture.

PREMIUM LIST,
For tho Annual Fair of tho Pickens Dis

trict Agricultural Society, at Walhalla
October 16th and 17th.

HOUSES.
Oommitteo.-I. Bradwoll, W. H. Slribliug

C. Snhliunn.
For tho b«ht stallion not exceeding 3 yonri

old raised in tho district, ^5 (X
For tho best Filly, not exceeding .3

v'rs. old raised in the district, 5 OC
For the best Ooft, 1 year old raised

it.,* o Ar
lit IIIU jyi^Vlll/1, u Uv

JACKS AND MULES.
Committee..Col. J. A. Easlcy, E. P

Vomer, Joseph Shclor.
For tho best Jncfc not exceeding 3 yean

raised in tlio District ?3 0(
For the bost Jonnot, not exceeding

3 years raised in tho Diat., 5 0(
For the best Mule, 1 year old, 3 0(

CATTLE.
Committee..Col. Janioa A. Doylo, M

S. Slribling, L. J. Verner.
SJv'm" tho best Milch Cow, $3 0(

" liuH, 3 0(
" " Calf, notovccodingO to. 2 0(
" * " Yoko of Oxen, 5 0(

HOGS.
Committee..II. Maxwell, D. Biomann

Thomna Striblitig.
For best lioar, not "exceeding ono yon
old, $2 0<

For the best -ood 3o\y, not exceeding
year ohl, 2 Oi

For tlio heaviest Ilog, not exceeding 1 yea
oid, 2 Oi

SIIEJCP AND GOATS.
Comniittco..L. II. Vernor, P. J. Millor

It. P. Tliodo.
For tho best Ram, $2 0<

11 " Ewe, 2 0<
" " He-goat, 2 0(
" " Sho-gont, 2 0<

CORN.
Cnmmittao..S. R. MftFall. N. .1. R lP-.r

rv, K. Ilermlon.
For ibe best Acre of Corn, $5 0(

WHKAT.
Committee.-.J. Suhrod r, D. !> Vomer

W. Ha)!.
for the best Aero of Wlient, 5 01

RYJRJ ANL) OTHER SMALL GRAIN.
Oommilteo.-.K. S!urpj, L. Towofa, J

Gilljson,
At proHoul tlioro is no provision made fo

a pTolmurto. "

^ mt' vd \. HaY, v i' ;a .,OomiirSo.-r-L. Scott, M. lkil<Vinklo
.Co), A- Ib^co.Fo/ tl\o be^t Aero of.IXuy, $3 0<
r & ccmx)N,. v:Coinmluoo,r.A. K. JIjcwU, .1'. Miller, W
ft. ri(»lcoinbo. Pi
For the bosl Aero of Gotto(i, / $5 01

GHftfAe SUGAR CA N'K.
vWomn)iU& rMHi. 13. U. C«or

K, N. Garvin, \Jnj. ?. 'MitW<
jJSbV tl»« Iwat jjAoro CliineRo Sugnr

OoromUtcc^Ca^M. Jlop^koM'- Ko
ho.r, G. H. (iiftsct. JL
For 1,1)0 bust V ^oro of I. I'othfod", >3 0'

hivAt \ ftcce of 8. 3 O

.SISSk.
H B»h«i'A.W M m m* :y;fFor I lie Uvst 3 H)*. Jiuttf v, ftl 0'

Wor &<m* t 4 M>f». Ilotoonffulo <:l»f<s<w,
M!!< n fvt|

it. *̂

.-..J''J "

Ejitrlo, G. Tticcke, J
,

Forthe boal Citsul's. i*xioyre, «. . ,00
BOOTS AK»;Kif<i!KSiCommittee..Joel Jones. Dr. E. Norman

11. Gissol.
For tlio host pair of Hoots, $2 00
For tho best pair of Shoes, \ 00 jFU UN ITU HE.

Committee..J. 1>. Kay, Dr. L. 13. Johuirod, R. A. Thompson.
For tho best Bodstoad, $'2 00
For the best Bureau, 3 00

LADIES'WORK.
n iv. \\r /it ir_n_. i it

WOIII 111 IIIUU. IT. »V. 1 . I I OII.'IIHI, n. rai

jcn, i-a. JJrnihvoll, Mrs. lJulwiuklo, Miss
S. MoFhU.
For tlio best Oovorlot, $1 00

" Quilt, I 00
" 41 Six yards Jeans, 1 00
" " Pair Ladies' IToso, fiO
" " Gents Socks, 50
DISCRETIONARY COMMITTER
John Sharpo, Esq., S. Maxwell, Capt. L.

r N. Robins, G. W. Phillips, J. II. Osterulorff,
Col. K. M. Koith, C. F, iSeeba.

rrilA Mnp.iofv Itna Knhn vnvu liUnral in mnL*.

ing out tho lint of premium*. It is thereforeto bo liopo.l, tliat members knowing
themselves to bo in arrears will promptly
pay up their dues. Should our dologatos
clcet to tho Convention of tho Stato Atyriicultural Socioty nt Columbia deolino tho
honor, our President has boon unanimouslyrequested to aot as our representative,
and to (ill up any vacancy that may occur

by a suitable appointment. Tho members
of ourSooiatV. unci canemnllv LIia fMuiirnirtn
of Committees are earnestly roqnostud to
furnish themselves with and to prcservo for
thoir rcforencc Premium lists as given n

liovo. Premiums of tho same amount as
those otl'ored for animals in tho District,

[ will bo granted for imported stock of every
> kind, provided it is kept in the District..
f Tho oration will take placo on Friday. Fur

tlicr particulars will be given heroafier.
[/faj/U'jr.

From the Note-Book of a Country Lawyer.
Ohvrrhianity..A capital good word,

which often mistake* itself for Christianity,
and thus it came. Dr. Parr had proachod

' two sermons at Birmingham (1780) for tho
bniiofih m the nHnritv KP.lmnltt t.bero. in

j which ho earnestly recommended to the audicnoetwo admirable Pennons, which their
j townsman, Dr. Priestly, had written and

published. The commendation gavo great
j olTenco, for the name of Dr. 1'., who was a

bold Dissenter, was poison to the orthodox
aars of many of tho congregation. One
of them met Dr. Parr in the vestry, immc.diately aftor the sermon, ahd ventured to

J expostulate with him, and to represent to
him, that the sermons recommended might

j ho admirable and good Christian doctrine,
f but that tho author was an euemy to the

church, and therefore ought never to be
iituiiimiuMi >>1111111 iuj siiuicu jirwMUiUj.'.
l'arr heard him out, nml then calmly rojplied, "Sir, you are the bo*t vindicator of

j church itnu'ft/ I ever know."
) Itclii/iosi/y..Another good word, aud
) germane to tho former, found in Southey'n

"Doctor," an admirable book for reading
aloud, aud but few chapters at a time..
('Train up a child in the way lie should go,

r and when he is old his feet will not depart
3 from it." Generally speaking, it will be
i found no: but is there ntiv other rule to
3 which tho.ro are so toany exceptions?
r Ask the serious Christian1, as ho calls
3 himself, or the professor, (another and more

fitting appellation which the Christian
Pharisees 'nave chosen for themselves;) ask
him whether ho has found it to hold'good '(

3 Whether his sons, when they attained to
3 years of discretion, (which arc tho most
3 indiscreot years of human life,) havo prof3itcd as he has cxpoctcd by the long'Extemporaneousprayers to which they listen
. night and movutng, tho, sad Sabbath? which

thoy wero compelled to c.'wjerve, r»nd the so3porific Borojoda which closed the domestic
rch'f}u>8iti?s of thoso m'clancholy days.

This was enoutrh for my note book, to
fasten down the vpeeimcn word which no

[) well denotes *ho overt formalities of religion,practiced «a ft habit, without mind or

. heart; lint let mC turn to tho Ixwk and
givo tho remainder of tho paragraph

r "Ask him if this discipline has prevented
them from running hond'onginto the follies
and vices of tHortgo 'i fn bciugbir<]trliined

, by dissipation, or taught p the spid&r-web
of sophistry and unbelief ? 'It is no doubt

0 a true observation/ Uiahop Patrick,
"that tho rendy way to make the minds of

r, youth, gtoV» $wry is to la'ee theiu too bard,
by donying, them th(jii\j»jst freedom."'

0 /tSrfwtio.'.A good looking,word, whieh
implicn sompihing reiiucd and 'loop, but

i. what the reader does not exactly comprehend-i have, to iOpk ttt tho dictionary everyttmc I inCet i!j (unless I am on the
it soona toon i roiwso,^ lyxi flnara t jkiva

the hatwfafcturn to io^ri^ *jint the
r bonutiful ia^'pjiul, in nature, an.lsCjii tft,

and that it originated a.sn, mww 1$
f> tho celybtfitcd l>aumgm-tonk i

'

f> A^fy-d'n } ']/< T(<w..-TijiM nlwav.H st ruoV
hp ns n ouiiou* phriisotooxvvi'^tbi'intoah.

"«W6. it haytf n-ooutiy
fcoou orrn picture th'Sofajfils, on oimihand

Oi'^'A h»r'.!'.s eye view nf. f lavHnij^'aiii} oh the
(> othor ((uvn vue </' Jfm atye a yi>l d'ol^^K."
[V ;AtuI this h a hotter fti; m tfyu* 0M>>, a hlnl'^
i flight flow, and hepco pcrthipa ,'^e *do/»Vp

V..; 1" " ' » ?

Sfervtjy. &w ^toabt*'/for ;<MM$ p #

" ' %i s
* »t M-:hu

11 '! m" 11 ""."y" 11

Ad Incident 4tGon. Marion's Camp duringtho ^Evolutionary War. V
The war in isonjli^urolina was a bloody

ruid exterminating o»&. The Knglmh torieH,or loyal int.s.Carolinian* by birth.to
their Rhamo be it said, commenced the
game of putting to death the whig prisoners
tlicv took, with unparalleled ferocity..
\7~:\J,11M...L
jlivuiici nvA. inn uuiu ajmivvi) u uuuplantationswore burnt, and the owners

bung up cm the trees befoi'O their own
doors. The whigs did not long submit to
this, but commonccd n war of retaliation.
Blo6dy errors and wrongs wore committed
on both nidf\s murder and revenge, were

synonymous terms, and tlio strife Was mutual.To the crcdit. of Marion be it said,
that lie never hung n tory when in command,except there was full proof tliat he
had been concerned in tho murder of a

whig. Then wo to the poor wrctch. Pardonwas out of the question.
The following incidents pertaining to

thn disnnsal of it notorious t.orv nnmnil
Hijijchmati, nrc related by Major Oastleton,
familiarly called "Mad Jack," who had
been sent to Marion with despatches from
G oil oral G recne. On presenting the papers
Marion greeted the Major with a smile, sayiug:

" I percoive that tho bearer of theso lettersiK Major Castlctuu, otherwise, "Mad
Jack." You see your fame lias preceded
you."

"I am Major Castleton, sir, and my poor
services have received greater lame thau
they deserve."

"No, no," answered Marion, laughing.
"I have heard from the lips of eoine of the
Tiritish officers T look r»rixo»r».»v us vrnll nx

from our friends, of the wild exploit of a
ccrtmU Major Castleton, who went into!
Tnrleton'fe camp on tho Gongaroft, in broad
daylight, passed himself off as an ofliccr of
the now tory levies, hob nobbed with Tarlotonhimself over soiuo old Madeira fit dinner,pumped pyotything out of the usuall}'
cautious.British officer in regard to tho
next campaign, and was dismissed from
camp under a military salute, with a present
of Tarlctori's own pistols. But come, supperis ready. My little staff is absent >u
an expedition, and we will fall to."
The supper consisted of stewed and broil-

cd venison, bcefstake, corn boo cake and
roasted sweet potatoes.plain, but substantialand relishing faro to u couple of bun-
gry men, ior uastieton nau tasteu notning
since breakfast. Their drink was a small
flask of whiskey, mixed with the cool spring
water. They had nearly finished their
meal, wheu a fine looking ofiiccr entered
the tent.
"Ah ! just in potluck time, Middleton.

Draw up your atool,, lad.there is plenty
left; Major Castlcton, Lieut. Middleton,
my officer of nil work.-secretary and adjutant."
The Lieutenant bowed, took his seat r.t

the board, and ate with nil appetite that
denoted a long fast. Having satisfied his
inner man, he turned to Marion and paid,
"Thank Uod ! we have got the scoundrel."

"Thank God, indeed! Where i» the
tory wretoh
"Under pjuaril, with hands and feottiod."
" Til Ikiiiv'h timft.!' siiirl Marion.

grinding his teeth, "there will bo ono less.
Imirdcror in Carolina. Call all the officers
in camp togethor, and bring out the prisoner.Summon the witnesses.ho shall have
u fair trial."
/f Million pu'ceu backward and forward, his
eye lit up with unusual fire. lie stopped
abruptly. "Major Castloton, I request you
to act ns judge advocate in this case..

Knowing none of tho parties, you will serve
impartially, and you will ace a specimen of
our stern justice."

Five or six officers came into tho tent,
and a row of benches for tho Court were

ranged outside. It yet wanted a quarter of
ail hour of sunsot. J t was a strange wild
place to <}ocide upon tho life or de;itli of a

follow mortal. The prisoner wiifl brought
in front of tho court, his hands pinioned behind.In truth, his face bore tho brand of
(.Jain.a bloated, swollen one, marked with
severity and cruelty in every lineament.

" John llmohmun," said Marion, in a
tone and with a look of disgustr"what have
3 on uj * iy nu' j-oiirouti i

hypo you nin't agotn' to murder a

prisoner^ gomiral '(' #aid tho troubling villain.
"M'nirdor you ? Tho witnesses nrn horo,

proceed to tviitl, gcntlonion," said Marion
to tho board of oHi corn. jV^.^4Urn'first witness whs a boy of tender
years, fnir to look upon und gontloMa^irJ.
lis fathi-r, iWothcr; and eldest brother had
been-hung two days before by n band of
torips heridod by the prisoner. It wn»n
case of bade br^£fl^urd«r--~for the boy's
uuofTondina; pjf>nfs wdro mefcly whijrs,

-i.. -ivi:.. _v i; ti
vrju una m-vvrr Mtxuii wijf *> <mu)^

t no tovios, but hud ohly sheltered some
fWeivds of thpir own way of thinking. Tho
ovu&'Mo was oleiiband gouqIujmvo thfttthoy
wjitd hurt'/ by 0vdor of tho ruiftnn priwh^t.
Thoboy'n cvlclouqo tfrus coi+oborated by
tbijt of u slave who f'vospcil mid witnessed
tho oiftyut-ion of his master and ru^trcWf
from '^flluiiip of junket*. .'iMioro w** Wo
dofo'>(5o; aud vi-rd.i«t of goUty; with « «oiit^nooof oxiiotttlot) »t .sundown, Was bytitKfht

Mi n« y<m may wwli for it

v J * *'
**** *

' !* ^
' V .

" » If

of life remains for you. Look your last
npVi the tree tops ami the ail-but faded

and make peaco with God. Tnke him t

atvay m«n; and throw the. noo.se over one of
the upper bratiohes of yonder bl:«ck oak..
When tho gun fircrf string him up !"

mii i i jt ...

xncy ururareu iiiu iin^uivuub minv,
screaming with terror, nnd the roosting
birds rose from their lair?, mingling their
discordant cries with the ycllP of the now

shortlived wretch. Tho rope 'was thrown
over tho hrauches, and tho iioqm) plnccd
arouud his ncok. Tho sun wont down, tho
gun was fired, nnd nj> he went dangling in
tho. air ! A few struggles of body and horridcontol'tious of countenance, nnd then nil
was over.
"Major Cnstleton, you have witnessed,"

said the General, "a specimen of the justiceof 'Marion's men.' "

Before the win had fairly ruon next
morning, Mnrion broke up his caipp, sendj
ing the main body of his baud under I lor- *

i-*/11 * 111 i ( J i'n<n\n tulriniv wifli liim.
I J ......... ...

sou two hundred picked men to surptiso
tlic British outpost at Parker's l-Y.rry, by a

forged march of one hundred uiilrs.
-Y

Death of Dr. Puckett
C. C. Puckett, M. D., died at Abbeville

on last Friday night, after a protracted illness.In this event wo havo one of those
cases In tho Provideucc of God, at which
men are confounded.one of those events
that tcaoh us God's way is in tho soa, and
his footsteps in tho mighty waters. The
death of an old man is regarded as coming
somewhat as a mattev of < oursc. The death
of children is lamented, and sometimes roa
son staggers at it. Hut faith unravels tho
mystery. When a young man of liltlo or
no promise ; with few connexions and as
few responsibilities resting upon' him; when
ho is taken, tho world assents. But when
a man in tbo prime of life, with a young
and dependent family, who has* struggled
with A noble onergy to raiso himself to a

position of usoful lulluonco, and has just almostreadied tho desired point.when such
a man is cut down, reason 6aya it is hard ;

/I foifli mi it A.nl«r, an«* if to f fin T A»*<1 )nf
illlVl 1(11 Vl 1 VXIII VIII y ni*J } »" 1J VIIW MUlMj IUU

Ilim do whatsoever llo will.
Dr. Puoketl was the son of poor but rcspccatbloparents, llo recoivod in boyhood

only tho education furnished by tho CommonSobools of South Carolina. Ho. was

born in Spartanburg district, arid raised,
partly, in Pickens. When about eighteen
or ninelcou years of age, ho entered tho
printing ofHco of tlio Anderson Gazette, at
Andorson G. II., then published, by Todd
Ar Iiussol, as an apprenlico. There ho'remainedthrco vears, improving well his or.*

.*i . .r i > i . r

poriumues. ivi me ciose 01 his icrin 01

servioo in the Gazotto office, ho came (o
Duo West, and took h plaoa in tho Tclesoopooffioo as a compositor. Helo oommcncedonr acquaintanoo with Mr. I'uckelt
Wo soon discovorod in him n young" nlnn
or very suporior natural abilities. While
with us he bogan to writo occasional articlesfor the now*p.ipora of tho State, over
tho signature of "Frank'in." and to thoso
who knew something of hi* past opporlu- .

nitios, tho purity of style and the maturity
of thought were quite astonishing. "Frank-
nit whs u»r aouiu nine n uivuruu uorruspuu

dot)t of several journals. Then lie bpoamo
co-cditor aiui co-proprietor with Mr. Rice,
of tho "Southern Rights Advooatc," ft pa»

§er started mainly by Col. Orr, to opposo
qcession. Mooting with a favorablo opportunitylie disposed of his interest In ibis

journal, and returned tb thoTolescopc oflico
as a Printer. About this timo ho bedanio rt!
a regular and a paid contribute to tbo > ,

''Independent Press," of Abbeville. This
journal, at tho close of its first year, he purohnsed,and again set up for himself, lit*
rotainod tho "Press" for nearly two years,
and then sold it at a hand*omo profit. For
some months boforo ho quit llio "Press" ho
bad entered upon the study of lylcdioine..
Last winter ho attended the Lectures in'tho
Medical College of .South Carolina. Thin
stimmer he «pon». in ono of tho Medical
Schools in Philadelphia and graduated abouttho last of July. After graduating
he returned to Abbeville, opened an office,
purohnsod an interest in ono of tho Drug
Stores there, and was beginning to feel that
he had enterod at last upon tho business of
l|fe. For six pr ciftbt year, he had Worked
hard: lmd made .0 monGv. bv which ho
h/itl boon enabled lo oompUilii a conrso of
tlifdy preparatory to professional life ; li.nl
ftcquircd ;i cfftoil nftnii*: had gained the confMuftcoof tho peoplo of Abbevilfo ; and ho
*vaa now ready for vujt%.

T>ut alas! when ho ihiHipcty} and hU
frkmds Ihoughl, tlrit jnjj W()rk had ju*t com
nioncod, ho was» calL'd to hi* reward. VVo
hopo thaf, ho has etnored into " ro*t." Ifo
was {rallied up in the Mulhodifil church,bir
MfebejlovB however njadoa pVofo^Hiti\» of religion.
He leaven a jufS and two liitlo children.

M,».r .!,« in/1 rtf AJiiVkllt} ItV Kn til oil* (li\t 1
»..w .. « ...

Wilb wonderful power '.liia «a«l event
fftmg*. t,o yomic» it!(m^pooii(l|y, t..o
tioii af'-Pntil. : t'Sut'ymw nft'uuiion.s on. linn^s
j^bovfy nm! ijoton thing-; <>u (1>q enrih,"

' vTeUocpfc.
f?* .-4*. -4#1 j «'

b \
Ho»9<ic> ~Tho mitolug dock,of »m Ami*.

ican f>noVot fvojfe n»1Hoi otjT^ (Jaliforrthm
to tWo Hktpp(V: <« 1 HhvmWiiVtU'.xloflpthR

t-V-AJklkf kb.i, *1
IMIIIM, liWIT, lk HI jPHM.Mi, 1'HIJOJVI,

"Why, tvhftv it bcfii for
Iwt.i .sim:o WO left iw>rt ?"

Cutubvniau. " V» u|!, I've lutfu .sleeping
p^ .tlio'toj) <A a Mtk man ; but Tie f. jjot hot1

rtro Vy xnyp Fvc gnf to move my
OTdWr * , -. £0
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